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D. D. WILSON, Of Toronto. inventer of the Kingston cliemical
fira angine, lias retired fron, ile position of manager cf the company.

ARCîtîTECT J ALcit CuAussE, 153 Shaw street, Montreal,
lias opened a branch office ai NO. 2140 St. James street, St. Henry.
Que.

Jaît.4 F PATERSON1. lato engineur at tire catton factory of %Vmn.
Par<s & Son, Ltd.. St. John, dled lasi nîonth of heart disease,
aged 67.

A. F. Wiase, superiniendent o! the Rideau Canal. died last
month. The vacancy ivill probably lx- fîllad by M. K. Dickinson.
of Kingston.

J. A. MNARIoN, Montreal. %vas the only one out of seven candi-
dates whlo passed the recent examination as provincial land sur-
veyor in Quebec.

C11ARLES 'MAINWARING. of Straiford. Ont., the G.T.R. engineer
wvho received such terrible injuries in the wvreck ai NNeston. Ont.,
died on April î8th.

F. H. BADGES, jun.. manager o! the Montmorency. Que..
Electric Power Co., bas returned froni an extensive business trip
to the United States.

CAVir. BAQua2T. cf the well.known aid Gulf steamer -Mira-
michi," will this year command the - Campana.-' wvbch is ta be
put on the St. l.aNvrence and Gul! route.

M. S. DAVYS. C.E.. o! Nanaimo, 1.C.. bas bcen appointedl
manager of the -Silver King " mine. near Nelson. Mr. Jordan. the
former manager. having returned ta England.

EDWAato C. FRENCI. who tilt witbin the past threc months
rcpresented thec Babcock & WVilcock's boiler company in Canada,
died somewhat suddenly at Descronto on the igtb April.

S. E. Pzraas. of the office staff cf the Record Foundry and
Machine CompDany. Moncton. %vas married in Boston laut montb,
to Miss Emma. only daugbter cf H. W. Peters cf that ciîy.

FsANcis NowRTIIAY, enigineer at the high-level reservoir pumnps.
Hamnilton. droppedl dead on the Sth April. wçhile ai wark. He %vas
77 years cf age and had been in the employaof tbc city for fourteen
years

Tata Toronto Trades and Labor Council have strongly recoin-
miended M iss Jessie Hepburn for the position cf female inspecter
cf factories in Ontario. Heriiterary ability and facuity for organi.
zation are highly spoken cf.

TuRe death is announced cf Mr. John Sutcliffe, C.E.. ai his
residence, 391 Victoria avenue, Wecstmnount (Cote St. Antoine).
Que. The dcceased was a native cf Liverpool, Eng.. and was
inspecter cf the Lachine Canal enlargcment %,vorks.

Siiio. Pxnsss. vice-president cf the Quebec and Lakte St.
John railroad. and a prominea: contractor, bead af the 5irm cf
l'cîers. Moore & Wright. who built the Princess Louise embanit.
ment, died on tbe 26tb April. aged Bo, after only a fevr days* illness.

Joa;s JOUNSON, wbo for ten years previous to the union cf St.
John and Portland, N.B., 'vas chie! cagineer cf the Portland Fire
Departmeat. dropped dead in a tobaccc store on tlac 23rd April.
while in the act cf blowing bis nose. The deced(sed %vas 63 years
of age.

Tur death is annaunced at Lachine cf Captain Charles Leger
aithe age cf cighty. The dcased %-as intirnately acquainted :vith
the navigation of the St. Lawrecnce. He tool, a deep interest in the
improveinents suRgested for thr harbor cf Montreal, and especially
for tho prevention of floods. He bad a sc-heme ,%hich consisted in
breaking up the ice o! Lakec St. Louis by erecting piers; for prevent.
ing it froni coming dowan with a rush and filling the harbor.

WV. H. JEPR'ERY. the well-k-mown mine owner, died at bis resi-
dence. Ntcw.hnrst Grange. Richmond, Que., on the 14th April. at
the tige of eigbty.fivec. The deccased gentleman %vas born in Eng-
land and carne ta Ibis country sixty years ago. Ilis lifem-as amnosi
active one, and wvas mrkled uith saine bright successes and saine
reverses. He w.as oea o! the firsi ta recognize the importance of
the minerai asbestos. and for sea years vworIcd the mine near
Dan,.ille. Mr. Jeffery leaves a large faxnily.

J. L. %ViYATLa, sccretary cf the Standard Drain Pipe Co., of
St. Jobn's. Que. bas been mnising iince about the sîh April. and
bis disappeaancc is still a pro!onnd mystery. Ha bas maany
friends, w'ho are cntirely ai a loss ta account for bis absence, but i
is îhought be may bave gana ta the Old Country. He wus a cul-
tivated man cf quiet habits, and ther 'was ncthing in connection
wvith the business ta cause bum ta leave. He wras about 5o years;
of age, ta], vell bellt and %vare a long iron-grcy. beard.

0OWING ta thc general advance in the price of hides, tite manu-
facturers of leathcr belting in the UJnited States raised the price of
belting last month 2o percent. Owing ta the saine causes prcvailing
in Canada there bas been an advance in Canadian belting Of 20 ta

25 pet cent. ibis month. The rise in the price of bides in Canada
amounts in saine cases ta 5o per cent., sa that. consiclering tire de.
pressed state af the belting grade for thec pau.t year or tivo in titis
country. such an advance bas been an ab5olute nccessity.

46-711 C. N~elley, Toronto, combined air trap and valve for water
clasets.

46,712 H. A. F. l>eterson. 'Milwaukee, AVis., underground conduit
systeni for elelctric railways.

46-713 Bell Telephone Company of Canada. multiple telephone.
46,721 A. W. Schwarz, Leipzic. Saxony. rock blasting.
46,723 W. P. Carstarphen. Denver, Col., clectrical goal.
4b.725 H. i.. Symmes. St. Catharines. Ont., automnatic electric

speed regulator for dynamos.
46.729 J. H. Smith, Plymouth. O.. rock drill.
46.732 C. R. Fletcher, Boston. Mass., production of allays by electre-

decomposition.
46.735 O. Frolicb. clectric meter.
4 .%lcx. Philipsborn. Berlin, Germany. electro locomotive.
4! 3~7 A. Philipsborn. B3erlin, Germany, electra mator car.

46.74o R. Callender, B3rantford. Ont., electra motive device.
46,741 Ijean F. and joseph Chazotte. Montreal. incinerator.
46.742 R. J. Flynn. Boston, MusS.. steain trap.
46-743 A. Davis, 'Montreal. incinerator.
46.747 A. %Vorner, Budapest, Austria-Hungary, electric railvay

trolley.
.16.749 W. *Biddlc and P. Kennedy. Brooklyn, car lighting apparatus.
46.751 Thos. Craney. Bay City. Miich.. elcctralytic apparatus.
46.752 J. H. Eickershoff. Cincinnati, O., steani cogine.
46.53 F. Hocb. WNauwatosa. WVis.. cable street raihvay.
46,7.54 J. C. B3rown, Santa Barbara. Cal., Dut lack.
46,7.56 C. S. Englisb. Lovell, %Iich., clectrical governor for ivater-

îvheel.
416.760 Fowden Printing Telegraph Ca., Trenton. N.J.. printing

telegraph.
46,764 and 46.-,65 H. H. Eames, metbod of and apparatus for

treating ores.
46.768 M. T. Pupen. New York. method of and apparatus for

electrical transmission.
46,770 W. D. Scott, Iboncriert, \%'estminster. Lordon, Eng.. treat-

ment cf and apparatus for treating sewage.
46,773 Gea. A. Hoffmnan and Max Friedlactider, Berlin, Gcrmaxiy.

railivay rail joint.
46-837 F. H. Sîceper. Coaticocit. Que., alternating current

generator.
46,838 D. Seibert, sr,. Petoskey, Mich., cccentiric spring mater.
.46.S39 B. A. Seaton. Rochester. N. Y., clectric railroad signal.
46,8.4o H. S. Pell. Toronto. pulley.

46,S4' P. Black, Kilburn, London. Eng.. apparatus for moving and
locking railway points and safeîy bars

46,842 J. H. Bealeit, Poughkecpsie, New Ycrk, detector bar for
a switcbes.
46,843 El1ectric Selactor and Signal Co., Newv York. electric block

systeni.
46.844 W%'. Mý%eisner Komigsberg. systeun o! electrical dstibuition.
46.S45 C. A. Hussey and C. C Edey. rheostat.
46.847 Ries & lienderson. 'Baltimore, Md, metbod ci propelling

vebicles by electricity.
46.850 L.. Lavergne, Mantrcal, street gully.
46,85z.52. New Yorkc Car Switch Co.. New York. railroad switch.
-46,54 S. W. Summcrs. St. Louis, Miss., conibined car and air

brakze coupler.
46.8.55 L. Ballback, Detroit. 1Micb., tbili coupling.
46.8,56 T. Craney. Bay City, Micl2.. ftzrnace grate.
46.860 N. B. K Hooffman, New York, air braite.
.q6.865 C. A. Christin, Ottawa, car braites.

-46.870 Patent Telephone Indicator Company. indicator.
,16.872 0. Flohr and F. C. Lob, Bufralo, N4.Y., car coupler.
-46-878 A. McKay. Vancouver. T-C. saw miu.
46.88.3 J.11i. Boudrie and T. McNtanus. bath et Rnia, Neb., steaxa

shovel.
46.883 Th03. Cooper, Great Ryburgb. England, steain cngine.
46,89.5 Chas. P. Churchill, Meiros, Mass., miîalic piston rod

paclcing.


